Enhancement of viral and DNA mediated transformation of cloned rat embryo fibroblast cells by 3-aminobenzamide.
We have analyzed the effect of the poly(ADP-ribose) synthesis inhibitor 3 aminobenzamide (3AB) on de novo and methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) and gamma irradiation enhancement of viral transformation of a cloned rat embryo fibroblast cell line, CREF, by a cold-sensitive host-range mutant of type 5 adenovirus, H5hr1. Additionally, we have evaluated the effect of 3AB on the transformation of CREF cells following transfection with a gene conferring resistance to hygromycin (hygr) or the neomycin analogue G418 (neor) in combination with a cloned type 5 adenovirus E1A transforming gene (Ad5 E1A) or the Ha-ras (T24) oncogene. 3AB induced a dose- and time-dependent increase in the level of de novo MMS-enhanced and gamma irradiation-enhanced transformation of CREF cells by H5hr1, whereas it did not induce morphological transformation in uninfected control, MMS-pretreated, or gamma irradiation-pretreated CREF cells. Temporal kinetic studies indicated that 3AB was most effective in enhancing de novo and MMS-enhanced and gamma irradiation-enhanced viral transformation when applied early after viral and carcinogen plus viral infection and when present for extended time periods (4-5 wk). 3AB also increased the frequency of resistant colonies following transfection with several cloned genes, including hygr, neor, and protein kinase C (which also contained a neor gene), and the frequency of morphological transformation of CREF cells following cotransfection with a hygr gene and an Ad5 E1A or an activated Ha-ras (T24) gene. In contrast, 3AB exerted the opposite effect, i.e., an inhibitory effect, when applied to NIH 3T3 cells transfected with a hygr or neor gene, alone or in combination with a T24 gene. The ability of 3AB to enhance the frequency of transformation of CREF cells was not associated with a selective effect on the growth of H5hr1-transformed CREF cells in monolayer or agar culture. Similarly, 3AB did not alter the percentage of MMS- or gamma irradiated-pretreated H5hr1-infected cells retaining free Ad5 DNA or the random pattern or quantity of viral DNA integration in control or carcinogen-treated H5hr1-transformed cells. These results suggest that cellular processes regulated by the nuclear enzyme ADPRT, or additional processes modified by 3AB, may be important mediators of stable transformation induced by transfected DNA and both de novo and carcinogen-enhanced viral transformation of specific target cells.